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Dadanco
www.dadanco.com
Provider of active chilled beams and single
source solutions.

Aldes
www.aldes.com
Provides efficient commercial and
residential heat- and energy-recovery
ventilators and airflow control solutions.

Data Aire
www.dataaire.com
Specialize in computer room AC offering floor
and ceiling mounted units, heat exchangers
and computer room cooling units.

APV
www.apv.com
Experts in heat exchangers offering plate and
fram exchangers, brazed plate and sanitary
units.

Desert Aire
www.desert-aire.com
Provider of energy-saving dehumidification
and DOAS solutions for indoor poolrooms,
grow rooms, ice rinks, schools, office
buildings and water treatment plants.

BKM
www.reverse-flow.com
Provider of energy recovery units specializing
in air to air recovery with guaranteed
efficiency of 90% Winter: 80% Summer.

Dristeem
www.dristeem.com
The humidification experts offering
electrode type steam generating, electric
element steam type and gas fired steam.

Cancoil
www.can-coil.com
Offering custom and catalog air-cooled
condensers, condensing units, fluid
coolers, compressor units and coils.

Dynamic
www.dynamicaqs.com
Manufacturer of air cleaning technology
effectively controlling sub-micron particles
and odours.

CGC
www.cgc-group.com
Provider of hybrid heat pump systems
featuring heat recovery, free heat and
geothermal to reduce energy consumption.

Fraccaro
www.fraccaro.it
Radiant heating and cooling ceilings. Metal
Ceilings or above Gyproc (plasterboard).

Climetec
www.climetec.ca
Leading designer and manufacturer of vertical
stack fan coil units for hotel, condominium,
apartment, dormitory and barrack applications.  

Friedrich
www.friedrich.com
Experts in specialty AC ideal for motels,
hotels and condos. Friedrich offer vertical
hi-rise AC units, packaged units, mini-splits
and vertical ducted PTAC’s.

Colmac Coil
www.colmaccoil.com
Heat exchangers for the commercial/
industrial and heat transfer markets. DX &
Water Coils.

Güntner
www.guntner.com
Manufacturer of adiabatic (evaporative)
cooling, condensers, and dry coolers.

Cooney Coil & Energy
www.cooneycoil.com
Supplier of replacement HVAC coils, tube
bundles, heat exchangers with the Cooney
Coil non-freeze technology.

Haakon
www.haakon.com
Custom air handling units offering complete
mechanical room packages ideal for clean
rooms, pharmaceuticals and pulp and paper.
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Hazloc Heaters
www.hazlocheaters.com
Offer explosion-proof stream-unit and
hydronic-unit heaters ideal for hazardous
locations.

Sanden
www.sandenwaterheater.com
Specializing in CO2 heat pump hot water
tanks.

Indeeco
www.indeeco.com
Provide hazardous environment electrical
heating equipment such as process/unit/
storage heating, immersion and circulation
heaters, and heat transfer systems.

Sigma
www.sigmaproducts.com
Provider of radiant heating: Convector,
Fin Tube, Force Flow, Unit Heater, wall fin
heaters and linear & modular radiant panels.

Kampmann
www.kampmann.co.uk
Offering Trench heating/cooling/ventilation,
slimline fancoils, unit heaters and perimeter
heating solutions.

Spendrup Fan
www.spendrupfanco.com
Dedicated to heavy-duty industrial designs
for mine service, offering axial fans from 8”
to 16ft, horsepower ranges upto 5000HP and
pressure upto 30WG.

Magic Aire
www.magicaire.com
Specialize in hydronic and DX air supply
products offering unitary/residential,
vertical, horizontal and console fan coil
direct drive products.

SPX Cooling
www.spxcooling.com
Brand heat exchangers, including Cooling
Towers, Fluid Coolers & Evaporative Condensers.
Factory assembled & field erected, forced draft
& induced draft models available.

Motivair
www.motivaircorp.com
Provide heat-pump/free cooling chillers and
pump stations.

SWEP
www.swep.net
Hydronic brazed plate heat exchangers.

Multiaqua
www.multiaqua.com
Offer variable water volume AC systems
such as air-cooled chillers, wall-mounted
water fan coils, DX fan coils and heat pumps.

Thermax
www.thermax-usa.com
COP manufacturers and exporters of absorption
chillers with absorbers from 10-3500 tons
capacity, driven by steam, hot water, natural
gas, fuel oil and/or exhaust gases.

Multistack
www.multistack.com
Specialize in modular water chillers ideal
for retrofit and critical systems, offering
packed stock for immediate delivery.

Thermotech
www.thermotech-usa.com
Experts in energy recovery, heat wheel,
repair and retrofit.

Novel Aire Technologies
www.novelaire.com
Products that efficiently supply fresh
air and independently control humidity.
Desiccant dehumidifiers for ice rink, pools
and labs.

Unisorb
www.unisorb.ca
Specialists in air and gas purification,
corrosion and odour control.

Pep Filters
www.pepfilters.com
Specializes in cooling tower filtration
with self-cleaning filters, centrifugal
separators, sweeper jets.

United Cool Air
www.unitedcoolair.com
1 to 90 ton “All-Indoor” Modular HVAC
systems for Commercial & Industrial Cooling
along with 100% Outside Air applications.
Built to order systems available.

Samsung
www.samsung.com
Offer VRF/mini split systems ideal for data
room applications, this includes indoor/
outdoor units available as heat pump or
recovery type.

Viessmann
www.viessmann.ca/
One of the world’s leading manufacturers of
efficient, reliable and affordable boilers and
solar products. Offers tailor-made system
solutions for all energy sources.

Vancouver, BC
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Burnaby, BC V5G 4K4
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Kelowna, BC
#3, 2260 Hunter Road
Kelowna, BC V1X 7J8
250.862.4660

Visit tranecanadawest.com to learn more.
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